Introduction 1 Concerns about groundwater contamination by the use of pesticides have risen during the 2 last years as a consequence of the increased pesticide application as well as the use of more 3 mobile pesticides (1). In USA it was estimated that in 1990, 92% of the nearly 300 million 4 ha used for agricultural production received herbicide applications and 31% of the acreage 5 received insecticide treatments (2). A survey on the occurrence of pesticides in 6 groundwater tested across the USA during that year stated that 1.2% of community water 7 system wells and 2.4% of rural domestic wells contained pesticides (3). Recent studies 8
indicate that this trend is increasing. Troiano et al. following application. 14 Several strategies have been considered for preventing herbicide leaching, such as adapting 15 appropriate crop management practices, modifying application techniques, and developing 16 slow release formulations (7, 8) . An important management strategy for reducing leaching 17 is to manipulate the sorption potential of the soil by incorporating organic residues because 18 a strong correlation is usually observed between soil organic C content and adsorption of 19 pesticides (9, 10). Retarded movement by the application of organic amendments has been 20 often described for widely-used herbicides: clopyralid (11); diuron (12); linuron (13); 21 metolachlor (14); etc. 22
Studies about the effect of addition of exogenous organic matter to soils on the adsorption 23 and leaching of anionic herbicides are really scarce. There are very few studies indicating 24 Figure 1 shows the adsorption isotherms of imazaquin on the original soils CR, P44, AL, 10 and TM, and on these soils after amendment, both used just after mixing and after 11 incubation for three months. The sorption of the herbicide is well described by fitting the 12 experimental data to the linearized Freundlich relationship (Table 3) . 13
As inferred in Figure 1 , the sequence of sorption of imazaquin on the original soils was: 14
AL>P44>TM>CR. 15
The soil properties found to be better correlated with imazaquin sorption are the organic 16 matter content and the soil-solution pH (19, 24, 29 imazaquin and extractable amorphous iron oxides in addition to organic matter content. The 20 high affinity of imazaquin for oxyhydroxides was the basis for the development of slow 21 release formulations of this herbicide (32). The highest adsorption of the herbicide on AL 22 soil can be explained based on its high iron oxides content, especially of amorphous oxides 23 (Table 1) . This is illustrated by comparing imazaquin adsorption on AL and TM soils 24 where the content of the iron amorphous oxides is about 13-fold higher on AL soil than on 1 TM soil, but the differences between the organic matter contents and equilibrium pH are 2 negligible (Table 4) . At the equilibrium pH, the iron oxides will exhibit partially positive 3 charge since their zero point charge values are around pH 8.5 (33), and therefore these 4 surfaces will interact with the anionic molecules of the herbicide. 5
The high adsorption of imazaquin on P44 soil is related to the low pH of this soil during the 6 adsorption experiments, which amounts to more than 2 units lower than in the rest of soils 7 (Table 4 ). In spite of the fact that more than 99% of the imazaquin molecules are predicted 8 to be ionized at the lowest solution pH found in this study (pH 5.42) according to Stougaard 9 et al. (19) , the effective acidity at soil colloid surfaces can be 2 or 3 units lower than 10 solution pH due to cation distribution in the diffuse double layer and higher hydrogen 11 concentrations near weakly ionized organic functional groups and mineral edges. 12
Imazaquin affinity for soil surface will increase with a pH decrease because of a larger 13 decrease in the percentage of herbicide molecules remaining as anion, and there will be a 14 decrease in the electrostatic repulsion of herbicide molecules from negatively charged soil 15 surfaces. At the effective pH of the colloidal surfaces of P44 soil, imazaquin adsorption will 16 be favoured because of strong interactions with the humic substances (22). In addition, a 17 semiquantitative estimation of the clay minerals present in the clay fraction of P44 soil 18 indicated the presence of clay minerals such as kaolinite and illite, whose percents with 19 respect to the total layer silicate content were 42 and 58%, respectively. These clay 20 minerals are able to develop a small amount of positive charge on the edges under acidic 21 conditions (34), with a subsequent enhancement on imazaquin adsorption. 22
No influence of pH is expected on the sorption of the herbicide on the original TM and CR 23 soils because of identical equilibrium pH (Table 4) . Adsorption of the herbicide on TM soil 24 is higher than on CR soil (Figure 1 ) which is related to the organic matter content. Kf 1 values are 2.5-fold higher on TM than on CR soil (Table 3) (29) for soils with a pH round 7.8, where imazaquin adsorption was stated to be 7 correlated with the organic matter content. A few deviations from that range in that work 8 may arise from the fact that additional sites can be performing on the adsorption, probably 9 amorphous iron oxides whose influence was not examined. 10 11 Sorption on amended soils. 12
The adsorption of imazaquin on fresh and aged amended soils shows different patterns 13 depending on the type of amendment and on the soil (Figure 1 ). As commented above, the 14 pH of the soil solution and the content of organic matter have been reported as the most 15 important factors for determining the adsorption of imazaquin on soils, in addition to their 16 amorphous iron oxides content. The supply of amendments to the soil will influence both 17 the pH and the organic matter content. The pH of the adsorption experiments on amended 18 soils are shown in Table 4 where there is almost no difference between the equilibrium pH 19 of fresh and aged amended soils. These values are also identical to those of equilibrium of 20 the herbicide on the original soils because of the buffer effect of the soil, except on P44 soil 21 because of its quite initial low pH value. In consequence, adsorption of the herbicide on the 22 amended soils with the exception of P44 soil, will be mainly determined by the content and 23 the properties of their organic matter (original and from amendment). The organic matter 24 contents of the original and amended soils are also listed in Table 4 . A decrease in the 1 percent of the organic matter content is notorious after incubation of the amended soils for 2 three months due to the increase in the microbial activity of the soil with a subsequent 3 decomposition of the organic matter, but the final values are always higher than those of the 4 original soils. 5
In general, the addition of fresh amendments on the soil decreases the adsorption of the 6 herbicide because much of the mineral and organic soil surfaces become blocked, with the 7 exception of the sandy soil which has originally very few adsorptive surfaces. Moreover, 8 except for AL soil, the type of amendment did not influence on the adsorption of the 9 herbicide on the amended soils. 10
In AL soil, the addition of fresh exogenous organic matter causes a decrease in the 11 adsorption of the herbicide because of covering by the added organic matter of the iron 12 oxide surfaces, which are the main responsible for the high adsorption of the herbicide on 13 this soil. The contribution of the sorptive surfaces supplied by the amendments is negligible 14 compared with that of blocked iron oxide surfaces and the overall adsorption of imazaquin 15 is decreased. Similar pattern was observed by Leone et al. (35) in their study on imazaquin 16 adsorption of ferrihydrite and ferrihydrite-humic acid associations. 17
In addition, there is a notorious difference in the reduction of the amount sorbed of the 18 herbicide depending on the source of the amendment. SUW produces a two-fold decrease 19 in the amount adsorbed of imazaquin when compared to the use of OW. Similar Koc values 20 are expected if the organic matter is controlling its adsorption on the fresh amended soils. 21
However, Koc values are about three-fold higher in AL soil amended with OW than with 22 SUW (Table 5) , and therefore the nature of the exogenous organic matter is an important 23 factor determining the extension of adsorption of herbicides on soils with a high content of 24 13 iron oxides. The protonated iron oxide surfaces will interact with the carboxylate groups of 1 the exogenous organic matter resulting in the formation of inner-sphere complexes 2 according to the scheme in (35). Cox et al. (16) obtained a lower humification index by 3 fluorescence measurements for SUW than OW. In consequence, SUW amendment with a 4 higher content of carboxylic groups will block in a larger extension the iron oxides surfaces 5 responsible for imazaquin adsorption on this soil. 6
The adsorption of imazaquin on TM soil freshly amended with SUW and OW decreases 7 considerably with respect to the original soil ( Figure 1 ). Koc values of the OW and SUW 8 amended soils are 3-and 4-fold lower, respectively, than that of the original soil (Table 5) . 9
It seems that the exogenous organic matter has a lower adsorption capacity than the 10 original, and the addition of the amendments impedes in part the herbicide sorption due to 11 the covering and blocking of the more reactive soil adsorptive surfaces in TM soil, mainly 12 the endogenous organic matter. 13
Adsorption of imazaquin on fresh-amended P44 soils also resulted in a high decrease in 14 comparison to the original soil because of their higher pH values (Figure 1 ), though it could 15 be also due to a blockage of the sorptive sites operating at these solution pH on the original 16 soil by the added organic matter. 17
The incubation of the soils with the organic amendments for three months produced a 18 modification of the exogenous organic matter by modifying its hydrophilic-hydrophobic 19 balance (10). The highest degradation occurred on AL and TM soils amended with OW 20 accounting for about 45% of the OM content of the freshly amended. The sorption 21 behaviour of imazaquin on the aged amended soils shows a clear pattern for TM and CR 22 soils where imazaquin tend to be sorbed in the same extension than on the original soil 23 (Figure 1 ). In Table 5 No general trend of desorption of imazaquin on the original and amended soils is followed 6 from the desorption percentages and hysteresis coefficients in Table 6 . 7
In AL soil, the use of both fresh amendments decreased its hysteresis. The addition of fresh 8 amendment blockages the sorptive sites on the original soil and gives additional sites that 9 may be considered of lower affinity, therefore enhancing the desorption of the herbicide as 10 shown by the lower H values than those of the original soil. On AL aged soils, the 11 hysteresis was dependent on the type of the added amendment. Unlike the soil treated with 12 SUW, the use of OW increased the hysteretic behaviour of the herbicide on the aged soil in 13 addition to highly promote its adsorption with respect to the use of fresh amendment 14 (Figure 1 ). This indicates that the transformed organic matter from OW on AL soil 15 provides more active sites than those of the fresh amendment and/or a release of adsorption 16 sites on the amorphous iron oxides previously blocked. 17
The CR soil presents in general the highest desorption percentages. In the original soil and 18 after amendment with SUW, H values are pretty close to the unity indicating that the 19 adsorption of the herbicide on these soils is almost completely reversible. 20
In P44 soil, the hysteresis coefficients are very low for the original soil unlike the amended 21 soils. The pH in the desorption steps were acid on the original soil whereas on the amended 22 soils they were as those in the adsorption steps (data not shown). On the original soil, 23 imazaquin is adsorbed not only on the organic matter, but also on surfaces exhibiting pH-24 dependent charges, on which the herbicide is easily desorbed, and therefore H values will 1 be lower than those on the amended soils. This is in agreement with the study by Che et al. 2
(22) who observed that under acidic conditions imazaquin adsorbed on pH-dependent 3 surfaces from clay minerals was completely desorbed after two desorption cycles whereas 4 an important fraction was still remaining adsorbed on humic acids. These pH-dependent 5 surfaces on P44 soil are of lower affinity for the retention of the herbicide than those of the 6 amorphous iron oxides operating on AL soil (31). 7
The original TM soil has a very small amount of amorphous iron oxides and a higher fine 8 fraction (clay+silt) than P44 soil, and in consequence a higher reversibility of the adsorbed 9 imazaquin would be expected. However, this soil has the highest H values showing that the 10 adsorption of the herbicide is not occurring on pH-dependent surfaces such as those of P44 11 soil but mainly on the original organic matter. Molecular modelling of adsorption data of 12 imazaquin on humic acids by Nègre et al. (36) showed that in addition to binding to 13 specific sites of the humic acids, the herbicide was strongly trapped by steric hindrance 14 which would be the reason of the high values of H obtained. 15
The desorption pattern of imazaquin from TM soil is completely different from CR soil 16 despite that adsorption of the herbicide in both soils was mainly determined by the organic 17 matter content, but the hysteresis coefficients show a hysteretic behaviour in imazaquin 18 desorption from TM soil, unlike CR soil, indicating a higher affinity of the herbicide for the 19 original organic matter present in TM soil than that in CR soil. This higher affinity for the 20 original organic matter in TM soil is also clearly deduced when comparing H values of the 21 original soil and those of this soil treated with both fresh amendments. H values decrease in 22 fresh amended soils because adsorption of the herbicide is also occurring on sites of the 23 added organic matter of which imazaquin molecules are easierly detached than those of the 24 original organic matter. H values are indicating that the aging of the added OW in this soil 1 produces either a degraded material with a higher affinity for the herbicide than that of the 2 freshly amended, or a release of adsorption sites blocked just after amendment. 3 4 Leaching experiments. 5
Leaching experiments were performed on CR, P44 and AL soils but not on TM soil 6 because it has an important fine fraction containing swelling clay minerals that impeded the 7 flow of water through the column. 8
The shape of the elution curves of imazaquin on original and fresh amended CR and those 9 on P44 and AL soils is completely different (Figure 2 ). The curves are highly symmetric on 10 CR soils whereas on P44 and AL soils the elution curves present a very sharp ascendant 11 part and a longer extended tail. 12
The herbicide is almost completely eluted from the original CR soil and when the SUW 13 amendment is applied, their recovery percentages being 97.2±0.5% and 92.8±0.6%, 14 respectively. In contrast, the total recovery of the soil where the upper layers were amended 15 with OW was 61.0±4.9% amounting to a 1/3 reduction in leaching. The lower recovery of 16 the herbicide in CR soil amended with OW may be due to some microbial degradation. 17
Addition of compost to soils has been reported to enhance microbial degradation of the 18 herbicides (9, 37). The possibility that some amount of the herbicide was degraded instead 19 of remaining adsorbed was checked by applying the sterilization method of the soil as in 20 were obtained by the use of fresh amendments (Table 5) . However, the retention of the 8 herbicide in the columns filled with only the original soil is too low and comparable to 9 those by using amendments, despite of its much higher adsorption (Figure 1 experiments. As seen in Table 7 , only a very small fraction of the total adsorbed amount 17 occurred during the first 24 h on the amended P44 soils, and despite the adsorption on the 18 original soil occurring practically within the first 24 hours, the hysteresis coefficients in 19 Table 6 are very low indicating almost total reversibility in the desorption of the herbicide 20 on this soil. In consequence, the elution pattern of the herbicide on P44 soils is well-21 explained by the high reversibility of imazaquin from the original soil, and on the amended 22 soils by the low amount adsorbed in the layers filled with amended soil during the lapsed 23 time between every elution event. 24
In AL soil, the elution peak is shifted to a higher elution volume indicating a higher 1 retention on AL soil when compared to CR and P44 soils. At the top of the elution peaks, 2 the cumulative amounts of imazaquin eluted were 43.0 ± 2.4% for the original soil; 87.9 ± 3 1.0 and 54.2 ± 3.0% for the SUW and OW amended soils, respectively, amounting to a 4 significant reduction in leaching in the case of the original soil and after OW amendment 5 when compared to SUW. This sequence in the elution pattern agrees with the sorption data 6 of the herbicide (Figure 1 ) on these soils and their H values (Table 6 ) where a higher 7 retention is expected on the original soil and after OW amendment because of its higher 8 adsorption and hysteretic behaviour than after SUW amendment. After 400 mL, the total 9 leaching percents were 85.4 ± 2.6%, 100.6 ± 4.8% and 97.9 ± 4.2% for the original, SUW-10 and OW-amended soils, respectively. 11
Leaching experiments indicate that the application of organic amendments for retarded 12 movement of the herbicide is limited to sandy soils such as CR because of their originally 13 very low adsorptive surfaces. Consequently, the application to soils of the organic 14 amendments used in the present study cannot be accepted as a general practice to reduce 15 herbicide losses due to leaching processes. 6.6 (± 0.4) SUW: soils amended with SUW; OW: soils amended with OW; F: fresh amended soils; A: aged amended soils. 
